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Kor Sale 'loud raruily horse.
Apply ul Hank of Walhalla. Adv.

i icu i>. unto M r. ti ml M rs. A. 1».
Kllison, of near Weal Union, October
¡501 h, ll son.

Tlif Kiner.\ Circle will meei wit h
Mis. ft. .1 S iffo rd Saturday afternoon,
Not ember ! it I o'clock.

W. I', friar, of Klireka. Aiken
county, is spending a Few days in and
near Walhalla among relativos and
friends.

Most heaters waste half your
fuel. Cole's liol lilas! Heaters save

use that wasted portion. Kor
sale by Itali- nuer Hardware and Kur-
IlitUt'e Co.. Sellera. Adv.

\i r. and M rs. .i. A rt li ia r Moody
spent Sunday ai Clayton, (¡a., with
relatives. They made tin- trip in
their Kuril runabout.

Pure Appier and Kulghruin seed
oats fur sale; 7 rents for Appier.
$ tor Kui gil ru in, per bushel. .1. I'.
Dav is. Walhalla, lt. V. ». Ad\.

Tin- nev meeting ol' the Young
Men's League will be held at the
Walhalla liaptist church next Sunday
al Hu usual hom. All are urged to
attend.

Mr and Mrs. la ITV |{. Mur hs
are bi inr congratulated upon the
arrival, last Thursday, November
Uh. ol' a vonni; gem lem.i II in their
home

information wanted as to pres-
en! address ol Thomas Holt; was in
(îreenville, S. C., up lo month ago.
Worked at Camperdown Mills. Ad-
dress M. I.. Can, ell. Walhalla. S. C.

Adv.
Kulghrum oats, very best tjual-

Ity, 8"»c. per bushel: LC. bushel lots
sm-.: Appier oats. 7">e., lots of l'>
bushels, 70c; Hine Straw wheat,
$1.40 per bushel. All the above
grown on highly manured land. Seed
m very hi"-; (inulity. and pure. West-
in i II (set on and Kertili/.er Co., West-
minster. SC Adv. IT

(¡co. li. Wilson has been giving
?mine exeeptiomilly line moving pic-
lure shows at the school auditorium
Kridav and Ski tu i dav nights. "The
Little Minister" last Saturday was of
unusual merit.

Kev .1. I. stokes. 15. H.. nastor
d' the Walhalla Methodist church,
.viii preach al K.I eiiozer Presbyterian
.hnreh noxl Sunday. Xuvcmhcr I llb.
at ! !!n p. III. The public is must cor-
dially invited. \il will Hud a most
cordin I \\ eh niue

Mr. and Mi l>. \danis and
daughter .-'??.rah. ul Tnecna. and Mr.
and Mrs. SM. Davis ami dan/hier, nf
l.avouia, i,a.. spent some time in
Walli illa last week visiting ai ibo
heme ol' Mr. ind Mrs. lohn W. Davis.
Miss viola Clark, nf Lavenia, tl nice«»
of Mrs. i.avis. is spending thi.- week
visiting here.

.For Sale :.n acres of land ad-
joining corporate limits of town of
West I lion; on public road and rail-
road; '.'à acres in cultivation; six-:
room dwelling and good barn; .>">0
per acre. Moss »vi Lil ll.-ton. Wal-
halla. S. C. Adv.

We are requested tn announce
that lhere will he preaching al Wolf
Staki- Baptist church nexi Saturday,
he H'th. al ll o'clock, and on Sun-
day following ai I o'clock, by Kev.
L. D. Mitchell. Kverj member who
possibly can come is urged to be pres-
ent on Saturday, as thal is the time
set apart to call a pastor for another
year. The publie has a cordial invi-
tation lo bc present.

The Com ¡er is in receipt of a
loiter from L. K. Hunker, who spent
the summer in Walhalla engaged in
tho moving picture business, in
which he states thal he is now locat-
ed at Wilkinsburg, l\i., and expects I
IO he here for a yea r. W hile Ile
finds conditions greatly different in I
Pennsylvania from those in South!
Carolina, still he is much pleased Injgeneral. His address is No. lill
Franklin avenue.

The Masonic bamiuel las) Friday
night is saul tu have been one nf the
most enjoyable fraternal gatherings
in Walhalla In mau) a year. There'
were alioin mi Masons present.
these coming fro III al) over Oconee
II ntl from numerous other sections of
oui h t landina. The mee; ina re-

ceived highest praise fruin one of the
visiting Masnns ¡rom Charleston. The
pre.em e of Crnml Ma ter llryan and
other promim nt oill. ¡als of the order
added meat Iv io tlx occasion
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Just reo
NOIÍM/VN'N 1>
You can test your eyTester.
We arc receiving cor

and largest variety of all k
China, Cut Glass, Japancsi
at wonderfully low prices.
Books, priced $2 to $3, wil
choice, Fresh Drugs consta
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tlinery, Hats, Etc., at most j,
inc of Dry Goods, Notions .

s' and Children's Cloaks,
n's and Boys' Suits, Shoes,
ow prices. All nice, new
old to offer. Wc can save
d will appreciate your pa- +
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--T. E. Alexander sells Hock Hill
buggies. Walhalla. S. C. udv.-tf.

.las. lt. Keith, of Anderson, spent
.-sunday in Walhalla visiting at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Moss.

Miss May Herbert Attaway. who
is teaching tit [-'airview, spent the
week-end with Miss Elizabet!) Strib-
ling.

Mrs. C. I\ Corn left last Sunday
for her home at Johnston, after hav-
ing spent a week her«' with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mis w. A. Strother,
owl among her many friends.

Yoke nice young steers; weight
about I.sun pounds. I'riee right;
terms to suit purchaser. W. M.
H -own. Walhalla. Adv. t. f.

Miss Janie Neville gave the Aue-
ion ill idge Club a beautiful partj on
Tuesday afternoon at her home in
West I nion. In the card room tables
were a; ranged, and tor two hours the
guests made merry. When time was

called it was lound that Mrs. Steck
had won the score prize, and Mrs. C.
I". Com was given a lovely lia 11(1 -

embroidered apron, after which a

beautiful salad course and tea. with
mitltS, W ere served.

K T. .la v nes. Esq., is spending
this week in Athens. (Ja., where he ls
engaged professionally, looking after
laud interests of I-'. A. Hui!. John
Lochric and others. These mattera
pertain to the government forest pre-
serve deal in extensive mountain
tracts o! land, totaling about '..nun
acres. This tract is in litigation be-
tween John Lochric and the Oakey
Mountain Lumber Company. Nat W.
and Andrew (Sennett, principals.
Condemnation proceedings in some
of these tracts have been begun by
the general government.

Kulghrum oats, very best qual-
ity, S"»c. per bushel; ¡íñ busied lots
sn.-.; Appier oats. 7".c. lots of 25
bushels, Tm-.; Kine Straw wheat.
$1.411 per bushel. All the above
grown «m highly manured land. Seed
ol' very best finality, and pure. West-
mintser Oil and Kertlll/.er Co.. West-
minster. S. C. Adv 17.

Among the social events of the
past week was a bridge party which
Mis. J. A Sleek gave in honor of
Mrs. C. P. Corn, of Johnston. The
room was attractive in beautiful fall
Howers, and tables were placed for
eight. Aller a series (>,- exciting
gaines. Mrs. Hail... scoring highest,
won ll rs I prize. Mis- Strother second
and Miss VanDiviero consolation.
Mrs. Com was presented with a dain-
ty piece of handwork. Late in the
afternoon a delicious -alad course,
with Russian lea. was served by the
hostess and Miss Pauline Stick.

The boys' basket ball team ol' the
Walhalla High School met defeat at
the hands ol' the Westminster team
last l-'riday afternoon, the final score
being ll to ti. Taking into consider-
ation the fact that the Westminster
team is probably I he best high school
team ill the State, and that this was

lin- first match game to be played by
lie Walhalla boys, the showing made
was good. The playing was marked
by gentlemanly conduct on the part
of HM- bo.vs ol' both teams. The next
game on the Walhalla court will be
between the Walhalla boys and those
of the Seneca High School friday af-
ternoon ol' ll'is week at I o'clock.

The dally meetings held last
week in observance ol' "a week of
prayer" by members of the Woman's
Missionary Society ol' the Walhalla
Methodist church, were well attended
an.I were a source of edification and
encouragement. I'nder the direction
of the ciricienl president. Mrs. J. L.
Stokes, and the several hostesses, the
programs varied from day to day,
ami the interest increased with each
meeting. The offerings amounted to
more than >l I This society is hav-
ing a mos: successful year. With 17
members enrolled, 1 I copies are
taken ol' Hu- Missionary Voice, gene-
ral organ ol' the board of missions.
Previous to last week's services the
money contributed for all purposes
amounted m *v. In addition to
carrying on; the prescribed programs
for monthly meetings, 11 » * » members
ne engaged in a course of mission
study. They are at present using as
a text book. "The King's Highway."
mid timi it instructive and interest-
ing. The nourishing condition ol'
tin- society gives much gratification
to its members, -ind while most of
: hem ha \ e been tait hful, it is dm- to
the president io say that to her untir-
ing /eal and devotion, with divine
help, the successful issue is largely
attributable ('ondit ions have never
been so encouraging since the organ-
ization of the society thirlv-odd vears

. Only For
elebrated Specta-
esand Rye Glasses,
"ived at
I*l'<¿ STOKI:.
cs FREE on thc new Eye
istantly thc most beautiful
:inds of Fancy Goods, viz :
z Ware. Beautiful Pictuics.
An extraordinary linc of

I sell tor $1. A tull linc of
ntly arriving,
service.

Cull Jaynes for coal.-Adv.
SVe aro requested to announce

that the first meeting of the Oconee
County Teachers' Association will bo
held in the auditorium of the Wal-
linna Ililli School on Saturday. No-
vember 20th. All teachers ot the
county are urged to be present.

L, M. I'rossley, one of thc peni-
tentiary guards, carno up Monday af-
ternoon and returned to Columbia
with Lester Sanders, sentenced last
week for breaking jail, lt was fell
that Sanders would be safer al the
penitentiary, where he will spend
three years. Mr. I'ressley has been
on the guard fore«-at the penitentiary
for L'n years, ll«' arrived here early
in the afternoon and took Sanders
off «HI the next train.

The 7.m Ulue Kid.ge passenger
train (his morning did not get to
leave Walkalla until several hours
late, owing to the fad thal the boiler
sprung ¡i leak during Tuesday night,
all the water being drained from the
boiler, necessitating putting enough
into the boiler by "bucket brigade"
to start the locomotive on a short
trip to th«' water lank some blocks
away from where he engine stands
over night.

The many friends of Capt. \V. L.
Sanders will )>«. ula«l to learn that he
has returned lo Walhalla from Itali i-
inore, whore ho went lo consult spe-
cialists, fearing an attack of appen-
dicitis. Mr. Sanders returns without
having had to undergo an operation,
his physician Unding that h«» is suffer-
ing from severe indigestion. Instead
nf the surgeon's knife Mr. Sanders
got a little slip ol' paper, known as a
diet list. Capt. Sanders arrived y»»s-
terday afternoon and will resume his
railroad duties at an early «late

KairMold < formerly Ked Mill i
('?railed School will open Monday
morning, \o\emher 1Mb. All pa-
trons and pupils are urgently re-

quested to bi" present at 8.30 o'clock
for opening exercises. The public
is also urged to hear in mind that
Thursday ol' nest week (the I Stil I
will he a Lig day at Fair-
field. The corner-stone will he laid,
and a big unie generally is expected.
Prominent speakers and singers will
he present, and an Interesting pro-
gram will he carried out. F.very-
bod> ls urged t«i go and take dinner.
The tull program was published in
last week's Courier.

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement on th«1 tilth page this
week of Caller's Spot Cash Store,
Walhalla, w ho will inaugurate a spe-
cial sale beginning Friday, November
12th, at a a. m., ami continuing for
I 1 days only. This timi has a large
stock of merchandise which they
wish to turn into cash qulekly. and
to do so they have made some

sweeping reductions in piree, lt will
he well for all to read carefully this
announcement. There are bargains
to be had and some special features
that will prove of unusual interest
to buyers. Note the special for the
opening day.

ll you want to save money on
stokes, ranges and furniture, remem-
ber 'Maynes cuts the price and sells
the goods."' Adv.

Mrs. ll. P. Tcrhune and daugh-
ter. Miss Anna, after spending Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Walhalla,
returned to Atlanta friday morning,
making tho trip in their car. They
were accompanied by ll. c. Kusch,
who wein o\<>r for the purpose ol' In-
specting certain residences particu-
larly attractive to the Terhu lies, and
in the near future he will erect a res-
ideiiee here for Mrs. Tcrhune on her
property on Tugaloo street. Mrs.
Terhune contemplates making Wal-
halla her headquarters, spending the
summers here. The many friends of
.Mrs. and Miss Terhune will be glad
indeed to learn of this con tem ula ted
cha n ge.

Postmaster Pani has received
notice from the department at Wash-
ington that recent recommendations
as to Kural Route No. I. from Wal-
halla, have been adopted. 'The
changes are slight. and w ere recom-
mended in order ihai the carrier
might take advantage of a better
road than heretofore traveled on a

section of the route. 'The changes
noted are. after passing Kine Ridge
school house to the Rear Swamp
road. "Last and southeast to Poplar
church road, south to I.s corner,
retrace to Abbott road, thence follow-
in:; previous lines lo Walhalla post
office." Patrons interested will take
due nolie«'. Change will be effective
November I .'>th.

We are requested to announce
that the play to he given by the la-
dies ol' the Civic League will he pre-
sented at the High School audito-
rium Thursday nlghl (to-morrow)
instead of friday, as originally In-
tended. 'The change is made neces-
sary hy reason of the fact that Kev.
Ceo. W. Morrow and lion .lohn (!.
Woolley, lecturers of national repu-
tation, have the and torin ni for Fri-
day night. Hear this fad in mind,
ami attend the Civic League play,
."Teddy." or "The Kunaways." which
promises to eclipse any play yel pre-
sented by the Civic Longue. That
onglil to be recommendation s 11 Hi
cier to guarantee a crowded house.
And Dcsides, you will lu* helping a

good local cause. 'Thursday ( to-
morrow I night remember that
and he present.

There ¡ne many in Oconcc who
will learn with regrel of de death
of Mrs. Minnie I lei ixion, wlfo of
Samuel A. C. Ilerndon, nt' Tyler.
Texas, which occurred at their home
in thal city on October L'urh. Mrs.
Ilerndon had been in poor health for
several years, during the pas! 18
months having been under treatment
for pellagra, this malady being the
cause of her death. 'The dc eased is
survived hy her husband and seven
children. Two brothers. T Walter
Thompson, of Hamlet, N. C.. and
Kohert 'Thompson. If Oklahoma, also
sui vi'e. Mrs. Ilerndon was before
marriage Miss Minnie Thompson, and
she was a native of Relton, this
Stai«- She was about IO years of
age, ami was a consisl«-ni nu inber of
the Methodist church, with which she

Identified In carly girlhood.
When quite a small u'irl sh<« caine to
Walhalla, making ber home with IHM1
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. \\'. W.
Robinson, who ihon resided here.
She made many friends hore, who
.viii Ix- grieved to learn of her death.

-Try that good Gulf oil-gasoline
and lubricating-at C. P. Brown's
Garage. Gasoline 20 % c. gallon, ad.'

Harold Brennecke left yesterday
morning for Charlotte, whore h«» has
accepted a position with a drug Brm.

On Saturday. November 13, the
members of thc Methodist Guild will
sell t akes and candies. This sale will
bo hold at the Walhalla Hotel.

-Miss Julia Maxwell, after spend-
ing several weeks in Columbia and
other parts <»l the Slate among rela-
tives ami friends, returned lo Wal-
halla yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary io. Bradley, after
spending a week here ai the homo of
.Mis. Fannie Hrcnnecko, will leave
this afternoon for Westminster,
where she will spend a few days, re-
turning to her homo at Kasley Satur-
day.

Special Agent Hoon H.- Moss gives
us the information that, to November
isl. lu 15, there were ginned in Oco-
nee '.Müs huhs of cotton. This com-
pares with 9,97 I bales ginned lo No-
vember 1, HUI.a falling off of SUI
bales.

Mrs. Claude W. Rind loft last
Sunday for Atlanta, where she will
join Mr. Reid. They will make their
home in Atlanta, where Mr. Reid ac-
cepted a position some months ano.
Wo wish for thom every pros-
perity in their now homo. They have
hosts ol' friends hero who regret their
depart u re.

Mrs K. C. Rogers is greatly Im-
proving her residence, at the corner
of Mauldin and Tugaloo streets, by
the addition ol' a second story porch
tarim; north and a sleeping porch to
the south. Contractor ft. C. Kauf-
mann '.

... charge of the work, which
will bo completed within a couple of
w eeks.

Corn, unto Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Howell, of Oakway, on November Gt ll,
twin boys. Mr. Mowen is now tho
happ.v father of I > living children
s bv a former marriage and 7 by his
present wife. Ile also has four chil-
dren dead. Mr. Hovven is ono of the
most progressive and prosperous far-
mers of the county. Ho is a native
of Anderson.

Furniture, collins. caskets,
stoves and ranges. ".lav nos cuts the
price and se.ls tho goods. Adv.

Tho municipal lighting plant
will probably be able to make con-
nect ion with their original date for
furnishing power and lights to citi-
zens of Walhalla, the engines having
reallied Walhalla yesterday. Tho
outside date set for installation of
tho pi. ni and the headlining of munic-
ipal service was November 15th.
Mani residences have been wired for
the new service in addition to those
already using electric lights since tho
beginning of service hy tho Walhalla
Hight and Power Company.

on Thursday of last week a mule
belonging to .1. L. Wood, ol' tho Sa-
lem section, was instantly killed at
the Neville crossing of the Hine Ridge
railway in West I nion. Tho team
was a double one, bul fortunately
only ono of Hie animals was killed,
the other escaping without Injury,
the driver and wagon being untouch-
ed. The anima! was struck by tho
motor car which passes the Neville
crossing about noon, going east. lt
is stated that Hie whistle signals
were given by the motor at the pro-
per distance ¡rom th«» crossing. hut
(hey were either not hoard hy Hie
driver, or he thought he could make
the crossing ahead ul" the motor car.

A marriage that will prove of
interest io many in Oconcc took place
this morinng at in o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Ceo. w. Futon, on Fac-
ulty Hill, when Miss Annie Brewer,
niece o' Mrs. Futon, became the
bride of Andrew Hearden, one of the
best known and most prosperous far-
mers of Oconee. The ceremony was
performed hy Hov. T. 1.. Smith, of
the Raplisl church, in the presence
of a number ol' relatives and friends
of he bride and groom. The Courier
joins with hosts of friends in extend-
ing to Mr. Dearden sincere congratu-
lations on his good fortune in winning
the heart and hand ol' his charming
bride, who numbers her friends by her
acquaintances, and we wish for the
happ.v couple every joy and happi-
ness through many years ol' useful-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Hearden loft
short Iv alter the ceremony for the
home ol' the groom, when <. wedding
dinner will be served, a number of
guests being bidden io partake and
meet Mr. and Mrs. Hearden at their
future home at Oakway.

A warrant was sworn out yes-
terday for the arrest ol' Furman
Bowson, of the Cross bonds section,
who is charged in the affidavit with
having struck Monroe Brock, of the
same community, last Thursday, in-
flicting a severe wound. The warrant
was issued hy Magistrate .lohn H. S.
Hendy of Walhalla, on complaint
al. I itlidavll hy relatives of the in-
jin ed man. who. we aro informed,
were refused a warrant in the com-
munity where Hie II II foi l II na te affair
took place. The trouble occurred at
tho home of Mr. Rowen. Mr. Crock
went io Hie linnie of Mr. Rowen to
see him in regard to hauling some
colton, iii which he I Hrook ) had an
interest. A dispute arose between
the two men. and hot words brought
on the encounter. ll is slated thal
Howell ordered Crock from his prem-
ises, thal Brock began using abusiva
language and that within a minute
or two after Rowen and brock clinch-
ed in a hand-to-hand light other.«
(Rrock's hoy-,) entered the contro-
versy and abuse against Hovven. lt
seems that a general fight ensued. Hu
blow that injured Crock being struck
by Hovven. who used a rock as lib
weapon. Brock's condition is quite
serious, though the gravity is not
definitely known here. Magistrat«
Hendy communicated with physicians
attending Mr. Brock, and from the in-
formation he received did not feel
justified in releasing Mr. Rowen on
bond. Ile is. therefore, hoing held
pending more definite Indications ol
Mr. Rrock's condition. The young
man arrested is a son ol' W. A
Bowen, of Oakway. one of tim mos)
prominent farmers of Oconee

Heating stoves! Heating stoves!
Don't fail lo cull on .laynes when you
want heating stoves for loss than hi;
competitors sell them, ".laynes cutí
the priCO und sells thc goods.'' Adv

We are Showing
Utz & Dunn's

LATEST STYLES OF

Fashionable Footwear.

$300 $350 $3-75

C, W. PITCHF
WALHALLA, 5. C.

RTRIGHT
METAL SHINGLES
neverneea'repairs, areinexpen-
sive, ¿eautifu/andstormproof%

We Jonïhave io worry^âJboirf theroof "

Tney won't /eaA, burn, cur/
or rot like wood sAing/es. nor
crack /ike slate. \

THE STORMPROOF ROOF

mn-)uv»ui«'w :]

.A
For Sale by

Ballenger Hardware & Furniture Company
SENECA, S. C,

..lue I ti« Ige School Novemliei" ir>.

Westminster lt. V. I). I. Nov. 8.
Editor Courier: IMoa.se announce that
school will open at Blue Ilidge on the
15th instant. All patrons and pupils
aro requested to he present on that
day, and all others who aro interest-
ed in the upbuilding of the school are
invited io come. C. K. Gambrell.

Oeoiico Creek School, Nov. 15.

Tim Ooonee Creek school will open
Monday, November 15th, ai !» o'clock.

! The teachers. Misses Elizabeth Strib-
ling and Janie Harrison, urge every
pupil to ho present on the opening
«lay. W. M. Murphree,

Chairman Board of Trustees.

,000
I PAID

Cole's Original
Hot Blast

The Cole Manufacturing
Co. of Chicago, estimates
that their first half million
Hot Blast Heaters have
paid dividends to their
owners amounting to
$50,000,01)0 in actual fuel
bills saved.

Now is the time to
replace past fuel waste
and poor results.

" Cole's Hot Blast matte*
your coal pile last. "

lo avoid imitât ion» look for
Cole's on feed door.

THE BALLENGEB
Hardware aaa" Finira Ca.

NENECA, K. Gm


